This May Certify whome it may concern that the colony of New Plimouth is by our pattent or charter Bownded westerly by the Narrogancett River & utmost limitts of a country called patanokett, & that about Twenty-yeares agoe Since haveing occasion to difcourse Boundaries between the colonys of plimouth & Rohd Island, the agents or commissiouns for that Colony viz. mr Roger Williams, & Capt°. Randall Holden did earnestly plead that patuckett River that was Between Rehoboth & providence, was that Narrogancett River & Intended Bowndary, And there was no other river in the Narrogancett Countrey, And the colony of New Plimouth have not for many yeares past seen any caufe to prosecute any clayme beyound the sayd River:

Signed Josiah Winflow Governo°.
of new Plimouth.

Boston 22 Auguft: 1679

The above written is a true copy of the originall being examined & compared therewith this 15th of December 1679: as atteft John Tallcott Afsift:

James Richards

[Verso:

1679. Aug. 15
Date of original 1679. Sept. 15
Copy ---- Dec. 15

Recd Nov. 27

B. B. R. 225

Prayer

Addresse of the Connecticut Colony ab: The Kings Province of Sunderland the 27 Nov 1680

Rec: From The E